
Subject: 302 PA Columns
Posted by mendoza on Wed, 19 May 2004 16:11:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Has anyone used these for guitar? i was thinking about getting some (two) for my k200 head -
could i run both of them at the same time with the head? i think they're 8 ohms, the head is 4 ...

Subject: Re: 302 PA Columns
Posted by mendoza on Wed, 19 May 2004 20:49:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

just to follow-up: i had read on one of the other kustom sites (kustom player, i think) that some of
the earlier cabs for pa were only for vocals (utilized the mid-range), but later models were ok for
just about any application. unfortunately, i didn't see much that dictated where in the timeline the
302s fell. They have 3x10 and 2x12 in each column - that seems like it should be versatile, but i
have no idea how the speakers are voiced. the idea of those two columns on stage,
monolith-style, really makes me excited for some reason ...

Subject: Re: 302 PA Columns
Posted by QModer on Sun, 23 May 2004 20:07:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have never done this but if you think about it the guitar is a pretty mid range instrument. It
would'nt be good for bass of course because there is not enought room for the bass reflex of the
of the speakers to properly reproduce the bass tones. But lead guitar should be no problem.
I have 2x10/2x12 speakers in a single cab the same size as a 3x12 cab and it sounds great for
guitar.
I even heard a fella play one of those old farasia organs thru those columns and it sounded good.
As you know those organs are pretty limited in the number of keys they have too. So he was not
getting in the bass frequencies territory there.

Subject: Re: 302 PA Columns
Posted by mendoza on Mon, 24 May 2004 21:40:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah - i think i am going to get them - at the very least, it will look cool. i suspect they will get the
job done - we'll see!

Subject: Re: 302 PA Columns
Posted by QModer on Tue, 25 May 2004 02:11:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Yeah if you like em go for it. I'd like to add a red or blue amp to the stable myself and would
probably buy some if I ran up on some at good price. They would be nice of back fills on a Pa or
as guitar cabs.
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